
1st Photographer - 8 hours

2nd photographer - 4 hours

1 st Photographer - 6 hours

2nd photographer - 6 hours

Two Photographers:

2nd photographer 
available with any pacakage
Along with the main photographer for the above package hours, 
add an additional photographer for a set time.
Overlap hours during Pre-Ceremony, Ceremony and Reception.
Great option for those with large Wedding Parties. 

$110/hour 

Time overlap options
photographer 1 (from package options), photographer 2 with set time. This a 
common example of time coverage of your Wedding day:

Once a session is booked, you will receive additional information via email.
All Session Fees Include a pre-shoot phone consultation where we will discuss the details of your session. The Session Fee does 
NOT include prints, only digital images. These can be purchased à la carte or as a Collection and can be discussed in detail at 
consultation or through email.  The Session Fee due within 10 days of scheduled event and is  non-refundable, should you need to 
reschedule due to illness, please contact Maggie as soon as possible.
Other types of event photography are available upon request. 

Wedding PhotograPhy investment
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One Photographer:

Platinum Package
up to 8
Pre-Ceremony, Ceremony and Reception Coverage
unlimited photos of the day’s events
Custom CD with Custom Case or USB w/ Keepsake box
1-11x14 Canvas (optional for upgrade, additional cost)
full copyrights to digital images
online gallery of images available for purchase and share, 
w/ $50 Print credit towards online Gallery Prints
1-2 Hour Engagement Session included

$1800

Gold Package
up to 6  hours 
(Pre-Ceremony, Ceremony and limited Reception Coverage)
unlimited photos of the day’s events
Custom CD with Custom Case or USB w/Keepsake box
full copyrights to digital images
online gallery of images available for purchase and share

$1500

Silver Package
up to 5 hours
(Ceremony and Reception Coverage)
unlimited photos of the day’s events
Custom CD with Custom Case or USB w/Keepsake box
full copyrights to digital images
online gallery of images available for purchase and share.
$1200

Engagement Session
1-2 hours
unlimited photos taken during time.
Custom CD or USB with full copyrights to images and online gallery 
available for purchasing and sharing.

$300



Please Select Your Videography Package:

Basic no Editing only Raw Footage of the Entire Day (Up to 6 hours) -- $600
Only Ceremony (1 hour)-- $650
 Includes editing and 1-DVD/Blu-Ray

Silver Package -- $1600
 (Ceremony and Reception)   
 Includes up to 5 hours of service on your Event Day
 1-Custom DVD/Blu-ray with Custom Case.

 Fully edited Feature film: (upto 60 minutes long)

Gold Package --$1800
        (pre-wedding preparation, Ceremony and Reception)
 Includes 7-8 hours of service on your wedding day, added assistant for pre-wedding prep only (subject to change)
 1-custom DVD/Blu-Ray and Custom Case, youtube preview of the Wedding Events for sharing
 Fully edited Feature Film: (upto 90 minutes long) 

Platinum Package -- $2400
 (pre-wedding preparation, Ceremony and Reception, preparation of reception photo montoge (if needed))       
 Includes unlimited capturing time during the day of you wedding, 
 added assistant for extra footage throughout day (subject to change).
 up-to 2 copies of custom DVD/Blu-Ray & Case, youtube preview of the Wedding Events for sharing
 Fully Edited Feature Film: (upto 120 minutes long)

Additional options to add to your package:

Slide show, photo montage for reception:  $100
Standard DVD/Blu-Ray option (1-custom DVD/Blu-Ray and Case): $75
Extra copies of DVD/Blu-Ray: $35 each
additional travel 50-75 miles: $50. 75-100 miles: $60.

**All packages are subject to change upon request, a investment price will thereby be agreed upon and implemented in the final contract 
agreement.**
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videograPhy Packages



PhotograPhy + videograPhy Packages

Platinum Package
Coverage of 1 Videographer and 1 Photographer
includes unlimited capturing time and photography during time
up-to 2 copies of custom DVD & Case, youtube preview of the Events for sharing,
1-USB with Full Copyrights to images w/Keepsake Box
1-11x14 Canvas (available for upgrade at extra cost)
Feature Film: (upto 120 minutes long)
1 hour Engagement Session Included

$4000

Gold Package
Coverage of 1 Videographer and  1 Photographer
Includes up to 6 hours of service
unlimted photography during time
1-custom DVD and Case, youtube preview of the Wedding Events for sharing
1-USB with full copyrights to images w/ keepsake box
Feature Film: (upto 90 minutes long)

$3100

Silver Package
Coverage of 1 Videographer and  1 Photographer
Includes up to 5 hours of service 
unlimited photography images during time 
1-Custom DVD & 1-USB in Keepsake box, Youtube Preview
 full copyrights of images
Fully Edited Feature film: (upto 60 minutes long)

$2600

**All packages are subject to change upon request, a investment price will thereby be agreed upon and implemented in the final contract 
agreement. The Session Fee due within 10 days of scheduled event and is  non-refundable, should you need to reschedule due to illness, 

please contact Maggie as soon as possible. All Video/Photo packages include 1 photographer and 1 videographer 
unless requested otherwise.**
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